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Deu Sir
Ale n Smith -

Your rcference nuober

C1941625

/'/Jto

irr 1ep1ri*,
I refel ro your letters of 3 Ianuary aod ? February 1997. I apologise for the dclay
I was
lorrevu i"tr. Black's p<sonal assistert has been on annual leave and consequendy
unable to speak with hu in relation to your queries.

le.lstra responds to your specifio quaies as foliows:

1

r

It is the csse that lvt Black left Te.lsr:a's etrploy in April, 1995;

.

prolect docusenN
You coument that you b:lievc Telsua "should h$'e taken steps tO
b an atteflPt +'o scoPe
covercd bY llrtlr Smith's] tequest rrh:le it consulted r*'ith Mr Smith
Cown rhe POI request"
wished to rctaiD all of the
ir is tie oase thar Ieh..r.., riic u:<rcr r,:.,. such slePs, as Telstra
rhe CoT ciaims For that reason Mr Benjamin'
nf .i ,r.^tua bi'Ir4r Blacs rei-atiog lo

wue thought to bi simply f'les
ror reoogrrised as filcs relating io coT mattas, rather they
ersonq] assist"tt does not
oi *t.ai,"tt* materiaj' I fuouJd note that

she bclieves tlat they lDust have
specifical
st the filcs forwuded to the FOI
not becn
UEj!'Inothelfrlesrvhichcontainecmiscellaneous
inc"ructed
i.*irf, nono of which related to CoT maners N-t.Benjamin
Y.?t-t-tl^i^, .^ t.
thBt
ar as oooe of it appeared to be

@ryr
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EBner
any cufient or
relcva.ot

to

onSo-lng

thc above rhesc 6les we
inltntion to retarn a.lt filc: hdd by Mr Black r
Lhesc frles were disposed of, however I reiterate
do
out alsolhar, happily, this ought nor liurrt thc
As you
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Dear

ftr,Hl.H;

l/fr Anrtsuong

I our investigation of

^m,.,l*^t
6t'6:{r;!:'

iefer to our investigation of
sonably delaYxt Providing
FOI application - Telstrau'as
On 7-march L997I sought
about one aspect of Your resPonse
to thai complaint viz the disposal of some of Mr Black's PaPero after Mr
Black teft the emploY of Telstra.
The Ombudsman's office rvill soon respontl to the statement read to
Wprack prior to Mr l{ynack ilrterviewing Ms Gill'

Mr

Attached. is a copy of a letter I received from Mr Srnilh !o{uy. MI Smith
informed me thif document number L68994was included among
documents he received in Jurre 1996 pursuant to his POI application of
october 1995' Mr smith stated that lre did not receive a copir of the letter
referred to in IvIr Black's letter viz the letter from lvlr Htrghes dated 28
September 1994-

I should

b

providing

sourc

lvas
the document ie from which Telsha

I arn not tnquirurg about document L69202'
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inquiries in this letter relate to the complalnt I notified to Telsha on 19

,19,6.
Given that this inquiry is very specific, I should be grateful to receive a

replywlthin

14 daYs.

Yours sincerelY

t

Dlrector of Investigations
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I refer to previous corespondence and discussions concernlng the
complaint by Mr Alan Smith, which on 19 June 1996 in a letter to Telstra,
summllrised as alleging '..that Telstra unreasonably has delayed
providing docunrents requested under the FOI applicatioru'(the FQI
application was dated 18 October 1995)

I

On 20 December 1995 you lnlormed the Ombudsman :
'Telstra lus bem unable to loute Mr Bla*'s furtlur gm*al fila which
include copia ol lhe unespondtnce received frant Hunt & Hunt in relation
to the deuelopment of theFastTrack Arbitration Process anil Iam adoised
tlut lhese files, along with ollur docuruents, were disposed olf by his
personal assbtant xmetime alter he leftTebtra's employ,'
On 12 February 7997, in response to queries I raised in a letter of 3 ]anuary
1997,you qualified your statement of 20 December 1995 with the

following:
'Unfortunately, at that thne thefiles in question were apyarenlly not
recognised as fles rclating to CoT mnttns, rather she beliates tlut tley
must not been recognisd and disposed of as they are not amongst the files
fontardd to the FOIUnii'
On 7 March 1997, I interviewed Ms Gill, Mr Benjamin and Mr Kearney in
an attempt to obtain hformation about the alleged disposal of the
documents to assist the Ombudsman to form a view as to whether Telstra
had acted unreasonably in falling to provide documents to Mr Smith
pursuant to his October 1995 FOI appllcatlon.
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pursrrant

" '/ _" ""__"O 'to his Octobei 1995 FOiapilicadon.
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informed nre that the papers
the Fast Track Arbitration
'and that that file is one that is
'..1don't
reulllwiting sent it lo anybody and I don't
mising. Ms Gill said that

recalllauingputitinthebin.'. IvlsGillsaidthatthe'arbil:rationfile'wasa
manilla folder .,but a fairly thick one.'
'

Mr Beniamin had no recollection of such a file being in existencc or among
those he sighted after Mr Black's departure. \lr Benjamin said that'Mr _
Black himxlf woulil luoe ymtwed fi* from tlu o1fice, I understand, on his
drparture htl I praume tltq are pasonal fiIa.'
Oa the basis of the information given to me by Mr Benjamin and Ms Gill,
rs extremely improbable thatMs Gilklisposed of the docummts in the
'arbitrationfile', or indeed any ottrer doorments from Mr Black's office
u'hich woulil have been induded in Mr Smith's FOI application of 18
October 195.

it

Please inform me of the actiorrs TelsEa has taken to ascertain the
rvhereabouts of the specific file which tvls Gill described as the'arbihatbn
fla'. Has Telsha asked \,[r Black whetherhe has any knowledge of the

rvhereabouts of the file? I would appreciate receiving yoru response to this
letter rvithin seven days of the date of this letter.

will write soon about the statement read by the l4wyer
fronr.Milleson's prioi to my interview of Ms Gill, and the op-lnion thai the

The Ombudsman

section 9 notices, issued to Messrs Bmjamin and Kearney and to
rvere invalid.

Yours sincerely

Director of Investigatioru
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I have tro record of rcceiving a response to rny inquiries' Please inform
rePly
ivhcn I might exPcct to reccive I

Yours sincerelY
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